Cancer is the second leading cause of death in the U.S and a source of large racial and ethnic disparities in population health. Policy development is a powerful but sometimes overlooked public health tool for reducing cancer burden and disparities. Along with other partners in the public health system, community-based organizations such as local cancer councils can play valuable roles in developing policies that are responsive to community needs and in mobilizing resources to support policy adoption and implementation. Th is paper examines the current and potential roles played by local cancer councils to reduce cancer burden and disparities. Responsive public health systems require vehicles for communities to engage in policy development. Cancer councils provide promising models of engagement. Untapped opportunities exist for enhancing policy development through cancer councils, such as expanding targets of engagement to include private-sector stakeholders and expanding methods of engagement utilizing the Aff ordable Care Act's Prevention and Public Health Fund.
vices. 1 For more than 10 years, the nation has been committed to eliminating cancer disparities. 3 Th e elimination of cancer disparities is defi ned by previous literature as "a reduction in cancer incidence and mortality and an increase in cancer survival among socioeconomically disadvantage people to levels comparable to those in the general population. "
3 Th e elimination of cancer disparities has become a national priority of both the public and private sectors. 3 Cancer disparities are viewed as a public health issue that health care reform can address with enhanced funding of health education programs at the community level. [4] [5] [6] Th e elimination of cancer-related disparities is one of the American Cancer Society's (ACS) 2015 challenge goals toward addressing disparities as a public health issue. 3 Th e Aff ordable Care Act (ACA) of 2010 created the Prevention and Public Health Fund with a focus on public health and disease prevention. Th is Fund was established to expand evidence-based interventions that involve community-based organizations. Th e ACA off ers a solid foundation for addressing health disparities at the community level. Strategies that focus on public health at the community level can ensure coordination of prevention activities based on a community's health needs and priorities. Th e goal of reducing cancer disparities is ambitious and may only be reached by the collective resources of state, federal, community organizations and private health organizations. Community engagement has been identifi ed as one strategy for eff ectively mobilizing collective resources and directing it to meet the needs associated with cancer disparities at the local level.
Community engagement is an intervention welcomed by community leaders, policymakers, and funders engaged in health-related activities. Community-based organizations (CBOs) are a popular choice for addressing public health problems in communities where other kinds of approaches have failed. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Community-based organizations are being recognized as a key mechanism for intervention-related activities from smoking to teen pregnancy to underage drinking and driving to cancer prevention and screening. 17, 18 In its 2002 report, Th e Future of the Public's Health, the Institute of Medicine recommended governmental public health agencies provide direct support for community health-improvement initiatives by assessing community needs, providing technical assistance, and developing solutions that improve health status. In spite of such eff orts, cancer continues to plague underserved communities-particularly minority communities-and create enormous health disparities between them and the majority. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Like community engagement, policy (at the state, local and federal levels) is a tool for improving health. 17 Policy development is a powerful but sometimes overlooked public health tool for reducing cancer burden and disparities. Along with other partners in the public health system, community-based organizations can play valuable roles in developing policies that are responsive to community needs and in mobilizing resources to support policy adoption and implementation. In Arkansas, Act 2236, Th e Colorectal Cancer Act of 2005, was established as a result of such collaborative eff orts. [29] [30] [31] Local cancer councils are community-based organizations based on voluntary partnerships formed by community organizations to pursue common interests in policy development to reduce cancer burden and disparities. Th e use of local cancer councils is essential because such community organizations are close to the populations they serve and are therefore a crucial part of the public health system for identifying needs and responses and evaluating results. 32 To examine the current and potential roles played by local cancer councils, we collected information from members of these community-based organizations.
Methods
A descriptive and formative study utilizing a self-administered survey instrument collected information from members of local cancer councils operating in six rural Arkansas counties. Th e mixed-method survey was designed and tested prior to study initiation. Information included members' current and past experience in cancer policy development, types of policy issues addressed, array of policy decision-makers with whom council members interact, and types of methods used to inform policy discussions along with the extent and nature of variation in these methods across communities.
Th e infrastructure for expanding community outreach programs and evidence-based interventions was provided as a result of the Arkansas Cancer Community Network (AR-CCN). Th e goal of this network was to increase knowledge, access, benefi cial and sustainable programs to reduce cancer disparities in Arkansas. To provide a tool for communication with various communities in the network, eCOPT was developed as a web-based program to improve health education. eCOPT was used by the network not as a replacement, but as a support for and supplement to face-to-face meetings, phone conversations, teleconferences, questionnaires/ surveys, and other personal contacts. Th e survey was administered at regularly scheduled cancer council meetings using the web-based program called eCOPT, which allows members to use the self-administered assessment tool. Th e local cancer councils are community-based organizations in Arkansas that participate in AR-CCN.
Cancer councils serve as the primary mechanism through which the AR-CCN develops and implements integrated interventions, community training programs, and research projects. Th ese groups provide community leadership to address cancer education and cancer health disparities within their respective communities, thus linking AR-CCN with communities. As liaisons, local cancer councils engage their communities in cancer awareness events and coordinate activities among various health service organizations to provide preventive breast, prostate, cervical, and colorectal cancer screening and education. Th ese councils work with academic investigators to identify cancer disparities and develop research interventions to address these priority areas. Th ese cancer councils were supported by the Roy and Christine Sturgis Charitable and Educational Trust Foundation. To facilitate communication among cancer councils and to bring the voice of each participating community to the AR-CCN Steering Committee, a cancer council member from each council, county, and the AR-CCN Community Advisory Board (CAB) served on this committee.
Population and study design. Participants from six community-based organizations called cancer councils received the questionnaire between January and July 2009. A primary contact for each cancer council received an e-mail message from Arkansas Cancer Community Network staff containing a link to the questionnaire. Each cancer council had 10-15 members and each member was asked to participate in the study.
Th ese members provided descriptive data that allowed the researchers to determine their level of engagement in policy development activities to reduce cancer burden and disparities. All cancer council members were eligible for inclusion. Additionally, members of the AR-CCN Community Advisory Board were asked to participate in the survey since this board governs the activities of the local cancer councils; the Advisory Board comprises 12 Arkansas residents appointed by an affi liated university to provide guidance and advice to the AR-CCN project. Members of this board include civic, faith-based, and public health leaders from across the state who share an interest in reducing cancer disparities.
Data collection. Surveys were completed at regularly scheduled cancer council meetings. Each self-administered survey was completed in approximately 30 minutes. Th e survey instrument was completed electronically through a secure website maintained by the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences (UAMS), using any computer with an Internet connection and web browser. At any point in the survey, subjects were allowed to stop their participation to continue at a later point in time. Responses to the questionnaire were transmitted via the Internet to a database server maintained by UAMS investigators, using encryption methods that prevented others from viewing participant responses. All information obtained through the questionnaire that could be identifi ed with a subject or their community cancer council remained confi dential and will be disclosed only with the subject's permission or as required by law. No individual identifying information (such as subject name, address, or contact information) was collected through the survey. Th e only geographic information collected through the survey was an indicator for the cancer council to which the participant belonged.
Data analysis. Aft er all surveys were completed, the data were extracted from eCOPT and were used for a descriptive analysis to identify the types of policy development activities that cancer council members participate in, the types of policy issues that members address, and their perceived strengths and weaknesses in informing and infl uencing local health policy decisions. SAS 9.1 was used to conduct our analysis.
Th e fi ndings from this analysis document the roles currently played by local cancer councils in public health policy development, along with the extent and nature of variation in these roles across communities. Opportunities for expanding and enhancing the policy development activities of cancer councils were examined.
Results
A self-administered survey of cancer council's members (n = 77; 86% response rate) was used to assess their current and past experiences in cancer policy development, types of policy issues addressed, types of policy decision-makers with whom they interact, and types of methods used to inform policy discussions.
Most members of the six community cancer councils in Arkansas are from the Arkansas Department of Health (27.6%) and community-based organizations (39.8%). Cancer council members also include elected or appointed offi cials of state or local government (6.1%), churches or other faith-based organizations (9.2%), health care professionals (6.1%), hospitals or health care organizations (6.1%), and business owners and/or members of the local Chamber of Commerce (5.1%).
Awareness of and exposure to health policy issues were high among council members, with 88% reporting experience in policy development activities. Figure 1 represents the member's experience in policy discussions. Among the members with such experience, 81% discussed cancer prevention and screening. Th rough their attendance of meetings to learn about the plans or priorities of health care organizations that serve their respective communities, 88% of respondents had some level of experience in policy development discussions. Among the members with such experience, 76.9% discussed cancer prevention and screening. Finally, only 52% of participants have experience in policy development discussions while attending meetings to learn about the health policies or platform of a local or state candidate running for offi ce. Among the members with such experience, 78.3% discussed cancer prevention and screening.
Of all the participant experiences in policy development discussions, the most infl uential interactions with policy stakeholders were those associated with prominent area employers (68%), a church or religiously-affi liated decision-making body (75%), and the Arkansas Department of Health (82%). Th e fewest interactions took place among the local Medical Society (21.1%), local Chamber of Commerce (46.6%), local or regional Health Board/ Hospital Boards (48.5%), and Community Center Administrators or Leaders (40.6%). Figure 2 presents the interaction with policy stakeholders. Th ese fi ndings suggest that members are not interacting with policy stakeholders who have the most infl uence on policies.
Results of the survey include the following: interactions with policy-and decisionmakers during the past 12 months resulted in addressing health policy issues related to cancer prevention and screening (13.1%), tobacco policy (12.7%), and health disparities and health issues (10.0%). Th e health policy issues least oft en discussed during this Figure 1 . Experience in policy development discussions (n = 77).
period were survivorship issues (3.9%), cancer treatment (5.7%), and environmental health concerns (5.7%).
Th e methods that participants most commonly reported using to inform policy discussions were voting (67.5%) and contacting a public offi cials (67.5%) with perceived eff ectiveness of 91.6% and 92.3%, respectively (see fi gure 3). Th e method least frequently reported being used to inform policy discussions were protesting (7.5%) and canvassing (15.0%). Although few cancer council members reported informing policy discussions by protesting and canvassing, everuyone who uses these methods considers them to be highly eff ective.
Policy self-effi cacy was high among participants (see Figure 4) . Eighty-fi ve percent of participants reported having the knowledge necessary to talk with a local offi cial about a health issue, and 73.2% of respondents indicated they have the skills to support their interest in changing a health care issue. In spite of the high sense of self-effi cacy, only 41.5% believe that there are available resources to support their interest in providing a change in health care.
Finally, we assessed participants perceived needs for technical assistant. Figure 5 presents the perceived technical assistance needs of council members. Th e most commonly reported need was being able to identify the correct person in order to address a policy concern (22.5%). Speaking with the media on health policy topics (12.7%) and understanding the policymaking process at the local level (14.1%) were reported by the fewest participants. 
Discussion
Th e Aff ordable Care Act established the Prevention and Public Health Fund to provide expanded and sustained national investments in prevention and public health, to improve health outcomes, and to enhance health care quality. As a result, the Fund has provided an expansive number of activities to include evidence-based interventions that involve community-based organizations. Th e Prevention and Public Health Fund is also responsible for establishing through the Center for Disease Control and Prevention the Community Transformation Grants that support community-level eff orts to reduce chronic diseases such as heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes.
Health care reform has provided a platform to address health disparities at the community level. With this platform, it is important that we provide ways to engage communities. Engaging the community in activities that have the greatest impact requires resources. 26 Th is survey results reported here has demonstrate that although participants' self-effi cacy was high, few believed that their community had the necessary resources to carry-out policy development activities. Th e Prevention and Public Health Fund can be a valuable asset to communities that seek to reduce the burden of chronic diseases and disparities using policy development activities. Funding could be used to promote health education related to a specifi c health problem that is relevant to their community, establish a community-based organization if needed, and/or maintain a community-based organization (such as a local cancer council).
Communities with cancer councils that are more engaged in some level of policy Figure 5 . Perceived technical assistance needs (n = 77).
development have increased potential to infl uence the overall health of their community. 17, 33 Future studies should examine the most infl uential interactions with policy stakeholders that can make changes to policies. Policy development should be driven by interactions among cancer council members and infl uential stakeholders such as the Local Medical Society, Chamber of Commerce, Local or Regional Health Board/ Hospital Board, and Community Center Administrators/ Leadership. 34 Based on our fi ndings, it is suggested that members were not interacting with policy stakeholders who have the most infl uence in making changes to policies. To truly make an impact on health disparities, localpolicy makers must take action and become entrenched with policy development to better their community.
Conclusions. Collectively, these fi ndings suggested ways in which local cancer councils can serve as vehicles for community engagement for the larger public health systems in which they operate. Cancer council members are engaged in frequent policy development opportunities on a variety of cancer policy issues. Th eir current engagement occurs more oft en with governmental policy stakeholders than with infl uential private sector interests such as chamber of commerce, medical society, and hospitals. Findings also provide evidence that cancer council members have high perceived selfeffi cacy but need resources and technical assistance to support policy development.
Community engagement through local cancer councils may inform and improve the policy development processes within public health systems. Findings may be used to develop interventions to enhance community engagement in policy for the population studied.
Th e information can help the participants better manage and participate in policy development activities. Knowledge and skills may also contribute to an increase in planning, implementing, and evaluating community health policies.
Implications. Responsive public health systems require vehicles for communities to engage in policy development. Cancer councils provide promising models of engagement. Untapped opportunities exist for enhancing policy development through cancer councils, such as expanding targets of engagement to include private-sector stakeholders and expanding methods of engagement utilizing the Aff ordable Care Act Prevention and Public Health Fund. Th e Prevention and Public Health Fund may provide the resources to engage communities in policy development activities eff ectively.
